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P0STAL SERVICl1 CUIftTAiiI TANT

MONDAY, JULY 22, 1908

U.S. SENATE,
CotMMri.P. oN Pos'r OiiICi AN) CIIvn SERVICE,

1Washine1ton, D.O.
The committee met, at 10:32 a.m., pursuant to call, inl 1'6oui 6202,

Now Sernate omfceo B~idi ng, Sn itotr A. S. Mike Monroney (ehuitf
of the eontllttt6e)t presiding.

Present: Senators Monroney, Yarborough, RnndOlph, Mefee,
Irewster, But'd 10k, arsono, and Foig.

.Also present : )avid Mniit on, gee'uill conael -, FrAtk A. Paseh]nl,
ininortly clerk; and Charles S. Calidwell, professional staff ineniber.
The CINIArutr. The Post Offive anl 0vi1 Service Coftfttee will

be in session.
This hearing is Convened to 'he irtestinioby on the effect of the

enmployiient ceiling, on the postal service, in order to complly with
ul ceilling prescribed by Congress i the recmt RIeveilue Act of 1968.

We are honored to have as our first witnosq then d iti gubhod Post -
master generall of th lited State.4, fr. Mau'vin Watton.
We welcome you here, and Inpologize f6r being late.

STATEMENT OF HON. MARVIN W. WATSON, POSTMASTER GENERAL,
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT; ACCOMPANIED BY RON. FREDERICK
C. BELEN, DEPUTY POSTMASTER GENERAL; RON. RALPR W.
NICHOLSON, ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL; HON. WILLIAM
M. MoMILLAN, ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL; AND HON.
TIMOTHY 3. MAY, GENERAL COUNSEL

Mr. WATSOoN. Mr. Chairman and members of tlis committee.
On July 10 and 11, 1 appeared, at their request, before [he ]omus

111,1ys andI Meuas ("onilnittee to testify iii executive session. ly testi-
iony was direttly concerned with the necessary cutbacks I must make
in per'soinel of the Post Ofkice l)epnartonwt as I coil)ly with tle Ihw.

1Sl)tecifially spelled out to the committee the Aats tilt hutist be ilkon
unless Congress repeals tho personnel cutbacks for the Post 0111c.
These aels itleluded a )lise-out of certain services.

Alliough this was in executive session-and tlherefore I hnve not
been able to comment. publicly on my specific testimony-some por-
tions of the trilliscrlpt havo becew public.

The end restilt. has been an initial ilislindelrstandilig by some of the
Congress of the problems we jointly face.
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Many .[lei1Cis aplreIllY tlhn th1atthe per-onnel p[Ioblem is a
matter f money.

As you well know, money is not ithV6vd I t llis decision. This is
st rietly a 0mtterof ie6ple•
Wehave the money.
But, we (lo not hve the pl)eole to handle the growing volfte ofmail
Coupled with this-basic IIIisumiledftniling, there haliVe also been

those in both the House and Senate who h-ve accused 1me of attempt-
ing to blacknmil tIhe, congresss and who have suggested th'tAUtheAm6i'i.
can people can easily live with these cutbacks for a few months.

l plrefer to thi1ink trial eaell of the men who miftle these stateietlls
was Sl)eaking from a lack of information oil postal 'Atrill's.

h'llerefore, I am very pleased to have the oppORtftfllty to respond
to your request, to appWat' before yol today and to ior reorrtqoilhe Senalte
Post Offlce and Co0 Service Colnttee itself the sttitmitlt rtt con-
fronts us at this moment and the actions that. we must take in the
future.

I know that each of you Ihas anf(derstildlhig of the basic problem
facing us.

I hope you will know as well that. I am not. here to belabor the Con-
gress$ nlor am I hrle to beg.

lBather, 1 amt here to relOtl on llre results of tlhe ptrsomel etuback
and to amsure each Mofiibee hat we are perfeell wlltllgto'live within
the boundaries preserlbed and to abide by tho law as Written, if this
is the will of ile Congre. "

We will do this regretfuilly, for it. will mean lthtt. a seglneint" of tlhe
American people must suffer. But it. is my sworn duty to follow the
law of this laind. Raving d6ne my best to explain a basic ineqinl.y-
whieh I (to not believe ('Cngress ilelt(lel-d - will then accept. the final
decision.

But before this final decision is made, I must. do everything in my
power to point out. all the faes to you.

Underlying all of this, is the Post, 0Mfice Dep)artment's mission as
a Cornerstone of all -omni Itftl6n in tlis great lIn'd.

Often overlooked, yes.
Often disregarded," Certdinly.
But, nvertheless-historieaili , nd falutlly--it is tihe Post Offipc

Department, that. is a hidden ininstream of Aimerican life-of a writ-
ing, banking, bill paying, communicating Ameriea; the principal
al'tery of 200X) million ieop)le, who because of the riclmo s of our Ilni(I
and our edueatior, create somewhere between one-half and two-thirds
of all fhe mail In the world.

Thus, a very serious responsibility rests with me as the Postmaster
General of the United States. For It is my responsiility to keep the
li feblood of this artery pllsing-and to kel) this mail moving into the
mainstream of Ameriea's social and business life. This responsibility
is one I share with the Congres, for you geuitlemen provide the laws
by which we must abide.But to keep the MA-l1nuiiing we imist have. the I people to handle the
growing volume.

I stress again that tis is not a matter of money. T am in eml)lee
record witi the decision to streoigthen tie staility of the dollar



through a temporary (a. surehnrge coupled with certain reductionsIn
Goverimeit Speii . .

But econoiia hoIllt is sfeguarded not only by redUltiahs in spil 8 -
ing, but also by assuring the contiI(il( ) vigor of those sochi 1Afid
eeonmioi instiitlutis that produce and fasctr econotio fedivit-y.

Certainly, the postal service is such an insituti6n.
The postal service is not a (Irain oil (lie economy. l. is instead a

wi'ker, a l)'odtueer, and a channel of economic ,eivity.
If that cllannel Ieconu's elcjged, hlen the economy will stuffer, for

miillions of -46lli's move througih our mails in (he court .se of dally bUsi-
ness exchanges.

'Iherefore, I woul(i not be acting in accord with my oath of office if
I did not voice objeetims to the pe).itonnel ceiling cofiih(A l inl sectioni
201 of Publid Law 90-361.

'rThis perstonnel ceiling, which will do such damage to postal serv-
i.e, is i6tt an Itt'hilsic patofit)llaw.

It. was added to the tax bill In Ilio fl0111, wc'ks before passage with-
out consideration by the Senate or House Postal Comilittees.

It may havobeen designed Io affect agencies which have an elltirely
di Irernt basis of operat 10,t thalf the postl service, agencies which are
not, prilifaily involved in a form of b tsiless operations, as is tile Post
Office.

It may have been designed to affect agencies tit have som degree
of control over their workload. We have no such control. Mail users
determine our workload.
It, may have been designed to affect ageeies tht do not have il-

cietasing workloads, as does the Post Office.
It may have been designed to affect agencies that do lot Ihave

viacaneies occurring ill what would be called in business, branch of-
fices, vacancies which, if not filled, will mean the end of such brach
offices.

It certainly was not designed to (eal a heavy blow to a common na-
tional concern for the economic health and identity of rural
colnl imnlities.
The law directs tile Post Office departmentt to cutit is employfflelt

to (lie 19060 level.
1hlis ilneans a loss to us in this fiscal year of 30,780 workers, and

a total loss of 83,238 workers.
In 1960, the Department processed 7.6 billion pieces of mail.
TI'huis year, conservative estinates indicate that we will process 84

billion pieces of mail.
That is an increase of 8.4 billion pieces, as you will note by clrt

Nro. 1. I have nine charts attached to my statement.
Just, the increase since 19006 is greater than the lost. reported totnl

annual mail volume of France. If tilo Department rolls back its em-
i)loynleit to the 1900 level we would have to require'the 1906 number
of employees to handle all"the work done in flint year and, in addi-

ion, to assume a volume of work equivalent to the annual olhflie in
France.

I have the highest regard for the-efliciency and dedication of postal
ThPve heard much- paise for their effectiveness. And I have wit-

nelse( this in my own many inspect ions.



But surely here is the greatest trilitte they have ever receivd-
that by a. single provision of the law they can" lit6Yintt'calhy increase
their 1productivity to the degreee thiit fih t additlifil assistmce
these employees cati lh oItc lt imich ll as Fraice handlles auinmully.

I must say that I w titld flifl reat a'dii'at tIhWf6ft this simple lilw hid
of saving money and providilig es-setlihl services-if it coll wol'k.
But it cannot. work.

Actually I he qutitit~fie' -ipolssility of moving fiscal 969'.s ur 1il
with fisal 1960persomnel is but onl fa~tor.

There are tliols ag well.
The first is the quillIttive dltr~reee in the service being offerod. We

have not. remained itt h 1.960 level of service. New homes and new
busines.ses have not. been ignored. As you con see by chart No. 2,
(here has been a great ilirease in- he number of homes reeiviolg resi-
dential delivoples, tle ,ii iber-of ,tml a g holieig served by ro rivll
Iutes, the nl m110e of hsillemes IoileftI0f6g fro1 -ilil service.

You -will'foto tllit 5 millithi tere locations have been added since
19606--that inhlrfase alone is eqilivalent to tll t(Ythl tt1hv((bMi bf addresses
served tlhvimifglitflll "Mf Caimda.

If the ).eparltneit's carrier mployioffit is reduced to the 19601
level, as this provision of the lawf directs we i'll' have to ask our
carriers to do all'the work they did in ii9d, ilus Imbdllig as manydeliveries as are acconfill'shed by all tlwoarlIii Canada.

And th6re is an add tlowal diflftilty as well. We are all aware of the
great. shift from city to subteb. That shift, has a direct effect ol t1o1
carriers. Ior city deliveries are intensive and subutbnn service is ex-
tensive. O11e stop in a large hiphiffmelit holse tIay see th6 delivery of
several hundred pieces of midl. In'the suburbs, it nay take mMny stops
and more than one carrier to effect the same infif lber of m1A clelIverie,.

This too affects our ability to meet the requiooleits of section 201.
For the area served by city and suburban carriers will be 5.9 percent
larger in 1969 thAn in 1966.

Perhaps someone might say, "Well just. do the job more. slowly."
that, too, could not solve the )rlMlenl for nless we move the 111il

out of our post, offices as quickly as we call, we will be smothered in
the same way. We caiot use post offices as warehouses or temlporary
storage depots simply because tlere isn't enough room.

'hlis was dranatie"ally donlonstrated in October of 1966 wlmell acom-
bination of factors so jhmniod the Chicago Post Office with mail tit
there literally was not enough room to woirk in.

So, we Must move the imiil quickly, not oily because people demlnnd
it, but because any other course woudd menace the entire system.

Thus, there are enormous quantittitive and qmlitative biarriitts pre.
ventingt us from processing i rising workload with a declining work
force. Cilhart Nro. 3 sunmarizes the pe|.centlageof increase since 11)0 of
some of the imnportahlt factors thila determine the need for pelsonnel.

There is yet a thlrdrfuleir-the law itself.
Public Law 89-301, enacted in October 1965, established a 15-day

workweek for postal employees; provided penalty pay for Sunday
and overtime pay for holiday Work, and sIbstitllte employees: elimi-
nated the use of cofllolisa omry t while off; and required that the tolr on
a workday be accomplished wiiln a I)eriod of 12 consecutive hotlrs.



It. required 42,910r iew positions i order to comply with lhe in'o-
visions of Public Law 89-301.

I think this law made the Post Oflice Departmenti a more hmnnaie
and efilightened employer, and certdifily dd much to mittee the fle-
tor's tlniltl~rodUee high atl4 costly tlli-iiOver. Thus, 1 would Ilot, evenif I could, reItu1t 16ifho condhlh1iis as they were befol enactlmenlt of

Public Law 89-301.
The importiffir-pohlt is liat we do not now have (he flexibility we

once possessed.
'Thero have been olher laws passed sice 1966 that also reqtilre

increased pesr5MYIol, such as the liws designed to imIi|ove liail Service
to our force., in Vietniti-1ublic Law 8)-725 and Pbthlie Law 90-
.061-and the requiimients of the antiobseenity provisions imposed
boy tile I lI'of Phblie Law 90-006.

How can we deliver 8.4 billion pieces of mlilat eut'rent service levels
wit 1h no addit ionitl eOployees.

The answer is-we can't.
Something will have to give.
That something is service.
WVe can reduce service in one of two ways.
We cnu )lace an enbr'go oi Certalli types of mail-newspapers.

books, magazines, a dvei'tigcircuhtts jhonograj)h records, parcels-
second-, thi'd- and foutitl.chtss 11111il.

Or we can reduce tile kind of service provided . to all mailers.
Mr. chairmann and dlstigilhe lbers of this coindillteoe, either

choice is distasteful and, if I might say so, di sgraceful in a country
that prides itself on an $850 billion economy und the highest standard
of living ilthe world.

But under the law, I have no loice but to take soe actioi, for we
face, as I have said, and as you can see by chart No. 4 a cut of 83,238
positions.

As you will well remember, tile Senate and House Appropriftions
Commitiltees recomnmded and the Congress authorized us to increase
our personnel by 15,780 persons during fiscal year 1969, which began
J1ul1 1. This was done i conjtction with your decision that reall
volutne for this fiseid year will increase to 8.'billiom pieces.

However, the reduction to the 1900 personnel ceiling immediately
eliminated this work force and we were iinnediately faced with tile
proSpect, of additional iftil-which *Congress agrees we will have-
coupled with no work force to handle it.

That was our first problem.
Next, the prsonnel ceiling requires us to replace only three out of

every four employees over the nlext 4 years. T1 he rate of att'ltioiibi
the I)ostal service is a p)roximately 60,600 16rsons a year. So our loss
ratio of p)rsomteI wil Ibe ap)lp'oxifnately 15,000 p)e las per yea'.

Our (otal overall goal in I ,lcse figures is to reduce the work force
by 16,539 permanent positions and 0,099 otlie rt f ipeiliU t pbsi-
I imon, as you will see oil char No. 4.

)uring this entir period of 4 years the volumneof mail will conlilue
to increase, as chart No. 5 clearly emonst'ates, hitting a peak in 1973
of 93 billion pieces while tie work force is reduced by 83,238 peIsoils.
This neuas a mail service gap of 17.4 billion I Ieces, since the Work
force will aetttily be reduced to tlhe 1966 level wvhen we handled only
75.6 billion pieces.



This clearly demhoiitrites that 17.4 billion pieces of mail will not
be adequately handled.

Mr. Chairman ad gentlemen of this committee, I am not attem!pt-
ing to 6pibvide scare figures in making this point.

I am instead speaking very factually of a serious problem -id of
the basic problem of our Department. It is in a sense a human pilob-
lemn-for in the final essence the mnil can only be picked up, proce.sed,
and delivered by human beings-and it is obviously hlManly ihfl os-
sible to d6 this without enough people.

The Congress must be as aware as I know you are of tle fact that
we differ from most departments.

The Post Office Depai'tment is the third largest civilian employer
in the world. Only the Defense Department, and General Motor are
larger. The Post Office Department is the oily agency of Government
that has a product-the inail-which grows alomg with-the poplhi-
tion. The market for our product is the people-and the people need
the mail in increasing numbers.

Senator YARBOROU0IT. I regret I have to ask the witness to yield,
but I have to go to'ah 6the'feiittee.

I want to say to the Postmaster General I have read his whole state-
ment through. It is a powerful statement. He didn't have to nake it
to me to convince me that this was a rather unwise law ; not only un-
wise, but I think in some respects could be called asinine, with this
country growing, to cut back the employment, and trying to roll back
the hands of the clock.

I am wholeheartedly for what you seek here, and I might say that
I just left another committee to come here where the chairman of
that committee, a distinfgished Member of this Senate with many
years seniority, said, "Please go up there and save our fouflh-class
post office."

Mr. Chairman, I want to say I am leaving only because of this
urgent note I received, and I express my wholehearted accord with
the Postmaster General, and compliment him for the very fine and
compelling statement he is making.

Thankyou.
The CHAMMAN. Thank you very much, Senator Yarborough. I know

how Strongly you feel on maintaining the Post Office as a service
agency for the population of this country. There is no way you could
serve them by decimating or taking a large slice out of the" work force
with the growing comfffihities we have.
. Senator YAaRBOROUOH. It is the only agency that serves all 200 mnil-

lion people. We have 25 million veterans. I support their legislation.
I support tie farm program, with 14 million farm families, but this
is the only department in the Government that serves everybody, every
private person and every business institution, every educational insti-
tution, and everything in the country.

It is the greatest service institution in all the history of this world,
and I am in favor of keeping it that way.

The CHA'RMAN. Thank you very much, Senator Yarborough.
You may proceed.
Mr. WATSoN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman afd Senator Yarborough.
Under these unique eircinintfices and because our Department is

so huge, we must always be aware of the hardship imposed on our



peoPle adYtl'0f the necessity for eai ftlpio'r planning. Thus, on the,
one Iniil, we must accomplish these clltb fcks at a steady paee while
not disttffibifig 'the flow of mailot'the lives and employment of our
people.

It would be utterly impossible, foi' exkafhl6, to siMply lop off giv~n
number of jobs n one fell swoop, either now, next month or at the
end of the fiscal yeaeriext'June.

Instead, after careful research, we fflt Mo llftflw thkieflibseIsteps,
paying heed to chart No. 6 Whkh 66hletily: deline-ates0 the loss rati6as
opposed to the miniium'personnel required t6haMVl th' i1181rs-e in
mail.

Our first, action cane on June 19, when we froze employment so
that it would hot exceed the June 1968 level.

On July 12 a number of orders went t6the field.
Present delivery services were frozen-that is, no extension bf serv-

ice will be provided to newly eligible persons. This means that the
new houses biltt at the ed -of -a present delivery W-0tt willot get
service. It further means thfit ltily new office bUilHTYg 'vlllsci 91t get
service, or any new apartment building-and it ftI'tter 'Mfigns t'at
small towns which meet our mini fllm requirement of 2,500 persons
will not be idded t6tlheservice.

Attempting'not to interfere with 'the human qttotient-- tlhat is not
to lay off or tr~isfer anyone-we next ordered the closing of 161llhi1ird-
and foutlh-class post offices where a postmaster's vacancy cutrently
exists. We have already issued orders to close 314 offices where vacan-
cies exist. We will shortly issue orders to close another 186. Thus, we
will close 500 offices dftfig July and August.

An order was also issued to leave unfilled any vacancies occurring
on rural routes.

Next, compliance with-the law required that we oi'der the elirhiina-
tion of window services at first- and second-class post offices on Satur-
days, except for a 2-hour period for the delivery of mail. This be-
comes effective next Saturday, July 27.

Another order provides that Saturday collection service willbe con-
verted to the less frequent Sunday schedule, also effective July 27.

In keeping with our long-range planning, we further instituted
field managers to develop plins for the elimmation of Satutday resi-
dential services. The plans for elimination are to be completed by
September 1. I will then establish a date for elimination of Saiturday
service after determining thelast possible mo ment ,w hen this decision
can be made. Under the current trend, I would anticipate that this
will begin in some coiiflmnitles in October and in others in November.

Other instructions -also allow for some delays in nonpreferential
mail to occur as backlogs of mail"develop.

Chart No. 7 summarizes the action we must take this fiscal year to
fulfill our requirement of reducing personnel at a rate of 1.250 a month.

In addition to these actions, we must also plan on reducing parcel
post delivery from the present 6 days to 0. Complete elim ihtl~n of
Saturday delivery will take place about October of this year.

Also attached to my statement is chart No. 8 that sitififtlzes our
plan of service ctirtailments for 1970. This shows a continuation of the



prograin for closing smAller post offices. Ultimately, all 7,039 fotifth.
class offices and 5,000 tlil'd-lass offices will be closed.

The table also shows the reduction bf Positious resulting f f61h elifrii-
nation of Satti'd~iy residential AdI61ry as coifiltod by November
19(9, assumiii the October 1908, stifiifrt date.

Among ftiufoelAtions tHlft -Yhst of necessity be taken will be.-
-redtction of multitl$~llless deliveries to one a day.
-reduct ion of business trips f Pot six to five a week.
-the beginning of reductibns to4-dtiy delivery on residential'rltes.
Geitl].iMn, I have done every.tliing i my power-and will do every-

thing i iIy power-to f low the laws of Congress.
We have not lightly taken these actions to curtail, mlil service. The

actions are the uil tbilihiimis recommenditins of the management of the
postal service. hder the current law, we must do this if we are to
keep the mail flowing. If we do not take these steps, then'the fearful
(lay is approachig, whWMglie volutne of hiyailiftd4 lhe lack of persoil l
call very easily result il the post offices becominig so backed up with
mail that we willhli'e nflinernS repeats of the situation M20 months ago
when the Chiciago Post Office became stuck.

Tile importance of ,mail to the Nation Is such that we must at all
costs avoid this. Therefore, we have to realine our plhlig while at
the same tithe be'n eq ually concerned with the welfare of our em-
ployees and the goo( bf the Nation.

Mr. Chairman, I sincerely believe that Congess was not aware of
the effect. that )ersonnel limitations would have on the Post Office De-
partment. And I an also sincere in believing that these personnel Cut-
backs ae not good for the country, forthey call only result in a slower
processing of the river of niailwhieh is truly such a mainstream of ouir
economic and social life.

Thus, I evidenced my deep and abiding concern and have attempted
to explain tits as undramatlelly and as factually as possible to the
House Ways and Means Committee in executive session and to this
committee in open session.

I stress aTgami my willingness to follow the laws as lPreseribed by
Congress. If you decide an exen~lptioi should "not be provided, we have
the plans necessary to comply withthe law. If you decide that an ex-
emption should be provided-and this is what I respectfully urge-
the public will continue to receive the vital mail service they want and
are paying for.

ThaIlk you.
(Chalrts 1 through 9 follow:)
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INC kE-E IN MAIL VOLUME
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FY 1966.
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CART 2

INCREA SES' IN DELI VER IES
FY-1966.t969

358,006

BUSINESS

FY 1966 47.4 (MIL.)

INCREASE 8.5%
10.0 (MIL.)
6.7%

4.6 (MIL.)

7.8%



CHAUT 3

INCREASE IN WORKLOAD
FY 1966-1969

+.11,1%

DELIVERY
AREA MILEAGE



CIJART 4

1 9AP PI5 , T 94R*
1969 APPROPRIA 0 ,ts4~ 194,81

PL 90-364 LIMIT

REDUCTION

"OTHER" BASED ON MONTH 01
ALLOWED VARY BY MONTH.

489,898 188,118

T6,539 6,699

JUNE AS EXAHPLE- °"ACTUAL POSITIONS

Z~

TOTAL

761,314

618, 016

83238
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CHART 5

VOLUME AND POSITION
TRENDS

OT-314-OS-3

0 0

FISCAL YEARS
NOTE: TOTAL POSITIONS AS OF JUNE 30
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CH ART 6

(CELING UNER P.L. 90-364 COMPARED WITH BUDGET AUTHORIZATION)

wFY 1969

JULY AUM SEPT. OCT.

mUNIER PL. 90-364

NOV. DEC. JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUNE

BUDGET AUTHORIZATION

C,.AHT 7

MONTHLY REDUCTION IN PERMANENT POSITIONS
(To Cwply with P.L. 90- 364, Stclion 201)

FISCAL YEAR 1970

ow v#Y a"O~ SEP "aOCT W$ wv fts oc00 AnC 9W JN7 119?OWma *70 &M W 970 AM ox

lASS
ISO ISO ISO I50 ISO ISO ISO ISO ISO ISO ISO ISO
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The Senate realized thlt this was an indispensable tie between obr
50 States and between our 200 million people that could not come
under an ordinary persoihel cut without paralyzing this most essenti l
artery, as you so well described, of our commerce, our connib a-
tions, of olr Nation's network of relativity of one State to another,
one county to another, one city, one village to another.

This was the theory on which the Post Office was established, and
the second or third office established by the Congress. This was the
theory on which Benjamin Franklin founded the oflice--that we had
to have a means of commnieation, or else the Thirteen Original Col-
onies would not have unity and would no longer have a purpose in
national existence thatthe Fouinding Fathers had in mind.

I think, to put (his in proper perspective, we have to realize this
was written in by a conference coininittee. 'rihe Senate has noted
exemptions. The I4 BI, effective in the detection of crime and the en-
forcement of our laws, was exemipted fom this order on the personnel
ceiling.

OGoing further, we h1ave exenpted the air traffic conltr1lers of this
Nation, so our air commerce can move, and coming to the Post Office
Department, it seems to me that this is equally of great concern* tothis
Nation.

I think to understanld the problem aidto understand the ilnpossibil-
itv of complying with the general order that would seek to reduce
ipersoninel-oh'violsly we wold allilike to do it whenever and wherever
it ('ai1 be done. We ought to liIAve on the record at this point Ihe- t-othl
operating costs of the Post office department.

Mr. W.vsox. Mr. Nicholson will give you thit.
Mr. Nititorsox. For 1969, M[i. Chlinan1l, the Cougress appropri-

ated $7,128 million for an estimated mail volume of 84 billion pieces,
which will pro(tceieven tie of $6,287,552,000-

The (1 ri,\ .x. 84 billion?
.8r. Njcioi.sox. 84 billion, yes, sir, which will produce revenue of

$69287,552,000.
The CHAIRIAiNi. SO tile total revenuiie earned by tile mail-using piibi-

lie, and these are figures that dto not take--that (to, or do not take in
the 1)ubli , service quotient, that. the Congi'ess has loig ago (leterlniled
to be a factor that iust I)e considered?

Mr. NiciiOLSON. Those figures do not take that into account.
The Sri.ilnM.\x. So you Ilave an actill'ad6llar loss of $841 million

overall. In other words, you earn in cash $7,128 Miihllio. Your total
operations cost $6,287 million, which leaves a drain on the revenue of
$8'41 million, that you are outside the tax area oin perhaps almost-
Aeonu1Se Only aiollt 1) percent of your total p01erittion which woull
I)e tax doliftr?

Mr. NicHoLSOx. Yes, sir. The figures you have ised are thediffe-
ences between appiropriatiolls and revenue. Converting it to a casli
basis for the year, ilie amuit of dollars that aet'ually flows oit of
th, Trieisi'y, tihiit -tinlolilt of money is estimated to ble $735,.127,000.

Tle Ciir\llt.iiAx. All right.
In other words, it the very worst, your cash flow would be $735

nlilion, but, youi are expected to take a cut, ale oi not, under the
l'e'ellue bill, its though you were slhibg $7,128 iillioii in tax dolliaris?



Mr. Nicimoisx. We do have a slae in tile redutiofl, a $6-billion
reduction that was enacted as part of the act, and as 111r. Watson
p)oinited out in his statement, although our share of expenditure reduc-
lion is not insignilficalit, still, our problem today is not the p rol)1em
of a shlftage of money, but. only a shortage of positions.

The 1irAl..\. I am1 aware of that$ but what I am trying to say
is that not only are you comlpelled-this is a cash flow loss that, you
will have by the cut "ill yrour appropriated funds, lut on your ceiling,
the persoluiel ceiling, wlhieh is the major l)oilht with which you are
voneerned, yol are treated as though you were enti'ely and totally
dependent On Federal revenues, Ioft of the $735 million which you
dlraw on the ri-easury for tax dollars, but as though you were draw-
ing $7.12 billion.

Very few people realize that the system of bookkeeping J.s such
that your money-the revenue that you bring in of $6,281 million
Vonies ill as earnings for the treasuryy and not fMr you, aId'tfls you
are compelled to tAke a cut for servIces rendered and cash paid for
those services by the users, as though you were drawing $7 billion-
1l1s1out of the tax revenue.

In the tax bill, reducing the exlenditures of tax money v, are
compelled to put up something in tile neighborhood of $6.5 Ii in in
cut, when it. should e apl)llied only on the $735 million in cuts, which
I would gue m, perlhps, you could stand.

This would make sense, but it. doesn't make sense that tile fli6re 'olt
earn, thit'the greater yor penalty will be. This is economy il rver.-e.
If we cut the postage and could iduce the amount of mail, then you
would take less cutback. Is that not true?

Mr. Nrcnuosox. That is a very excellent, point, Mr. Chairman.
The total number of employees provided by the aplpjpr)ition is

762,325 for 1969, and as you- point out it is our gross obligtltifig it-
thority that is related to this total nunber, and yet it is the total i.ln-
ber that is being reduced, even'though All but a few of those, or reia-
tively few of those people, are paid for by the revenue produced'by the
postal system.

The CrnIm. x. One other point that nakes this double, you might
say, is that all agencies of Governfment outside of, perhaps, the De-
I)'attaent of Defense, your 700,000 employees are tile, largest in nlffb-
I)er, are they not, and .y'ou are more heavily dependent oil people thaim
you aron machinery, or than you are on plant.

Mr. WATSON. Yes, sir; that is correct.
The CHTAI~rMAN. So that the ratio of attrition provided in this bill,

that for every four employees who qult,then you canhir back only
I three, so you are bound to suffer a greater loss under this so-called
attrition, because you hire more people.

Mr. WATSON. Yes, sir.
I think there isanother interesting point. Under our budget for the

current fiscal year, you allowed us toemploy 15,780 new employees ill
1969 to haffdl t.n additional billion pieces of mail.

Two billion pieces of mail would bring in approximately $149 mil-
lion of revenue. The cost, of hiring15,780 additional eMiployees is $113
million, so you end up wvith the Post Office Department gaining $86
million toward-our deflit, or toward our operating costs by this for-
mula that this committee and Congress had originally set.



I think that, is, intelrtinlg. We have Ilot yol. reltL'ed the point. of
diminishing returns in tho Post, Office department .

The CrAIRtrAN. It. would seei to ti. thlt the clarity of your stae-
ineLt on this, and oi lslitiUi~n of this attrltO'h, -of fAllonly three
out. of four jobs, with 700,000 employees, largely (toing tle% work by
hand because it. is most diflleult, I.s ur 1esia-lch is provillg, to do i
great, deal to diminish the numbers of people required to hanllde 84
billion pieces of mail.

So you not only face the fact that mn is the gr'et est. amlwilil ill
the Post. Oflee I)opartment, but. we anie going to eho I) that off 1111d
trim it. down 25 percent.

Isn't it also a fact, because of the relatively lower pay, )a'i ieulal'ly
in the metropolitan dreas--this Committeo hits ti''d to ellillhtol his
inequit-y, but. we have not yet attzinu'd that-and ICalse of the em-
l)loymnLt of substitutes and temnporor risk to fill in odd hours and
so forth, that in this lowetr scale of employees, your att rition -is very
great?

Arr. W.vro'. Yes, siw; much greater.
The CIFAIITIAN. It. gives US 1lil idea of how this tul1rnlovel lihils 111).
Mr. Ni('l isox. Mr. Chhairnan, the tlurt'nover oil pe'rmalllelf employ-

es is quito favorable. It runs between 8 Ilild 1) pereel t a 'eAr, 11(l I bill
results in about 60,000 vacancies a year, as was mentoii ed hlby Mr.
Watson.

If we lapse one out of four, thatflti ns we lapse 1,0(o permanent.
jobs each year.

In the ease of other caltegories of em)loy, IPil, tlie I ui'mover rate is
higher. Among teimnpoi'iry employees, for example, I he most. recent
figure that I am aware of is a I1)-perent i iloVel'U ' oig tl-il lhem.
'1hw Oir.ARNIAN. 90 percent a ontI h 1 or it year IV
Mr. NtCIoI.SoN. A year.
The CTrAIRIMAN. 'rhat. would include your substitutes and your(iolorarmes?nl. NmoIOrw s The career subst it utes have a lower turnoverr rate,

but. the pure temlpomnri es, who have no career sltit of anmy kind, have
it 90-percent. turnover,.

The C1MIrAN 1. hese are not, just guys stamldllg alrolind ailingg
for something to hlAppen. They arT give, n strong, hack-br'eakling obs,
oftentinmes. 'Tey do mV of the clores thai make the work o) tiit,
career people in the higher grades m1ore eflhient. and mm pro(hitel ive.

Mr. Nmios om. Yes, sir; nd under the terms of Public Law 89-301,
which does give the right, an(l it is a good right, to tle more senior
peoplo to select moro favorable. hlurs of eiffplomielt, we are very
largely deo nedent, or to a larg-r extent depenlenl oil ternlpoiary em-
ployment. for night l ine, work.

Of course, as you know, Mr. Chairman, iin our major offices, it is the
nighttime tours that. have the heavy burden of mail, nd it is while
Ihit heavy volume is presemit in tie post, offices t lint, we. do have a large

number of temlporaries who are leaving itn Ilt 1te rnte of 90 prompt', a
year.

In other words, it takes about. two different people to provide one
,nan-year of work.

T1e CmR1 mrAN. But, this also, tlen, accelerates, and tl.re firenlo dis.
finetions made in the numbers, is there, as fo what you alive Io itit



:1111d that yOU 111e. allowed only to fill three ot of 'very four who qiit,
0 You will hlWi- wish Youl would. faeor out wlit4 this 111eu1ms to

your experienced ttImlmoilry employees witt it 90-pervcelt atIi't-l(Ii
over the year.

Would it. nol. he N id, 'lent to reduing your work force 1)y 90 per-
cont. ill the temporary category .

Mi. NiCi0oi.s o.. 1h0 l)r~llelI)l of ItI psmg ol1 job ouit, of fouir applies
only toI lie pe. lI'lmalielnt post ioNs, Mr. COl irmnln.

fl th ease. of toimpomries tie numbher hat y be used ill a given
month, 1961) mllnot exceed the, nutiler of suel employees used in
lhe same mon h of 1967. 'l'ere. is a sejm rule type of control applied

to tho ceiling on Iempowary employees.
The ClIAIRM AN. I see. 'I'lihnnk you.
So it would liot rest in too much attrltion--10 percent, I believe

yoll said--on yol l) rlrn0ht:e111Iloyees, ando wolldhl hIle the same
ceiling on yo'r temporaries?Mr. N ol~ N~' OLSo. The same coiling as used ill 1967, but lthis l)ts

some unusual problems, Mir. ChniI'aial, bectatse, for exalmIple, in 1000,
we anticipate Iheavy election malil becau; of tile natioll election and
elect ions at all levels throlughoutt liecountr.

So in September or Ociober, we would be using tomlorary emi-
ployees. This is wlt they are used for, to meet, the bulges and tile.
leaks ill the mail volume. howeverr, we are controlled next September
lld October to' the same number of people we used in 101, wlmn
I here was no election.

Consequently, we have i need, and a ceiling that does not realize
the leed.
The CimAxmrmm. And a ceiling that will be 84 billion pieces of mail

ill 1969, against, the 80 hillion i n 1967; is that approximately correct?
Mr. NIC1o1sot. Yes, sir.
The CTiimorx. It looks like Christmas pre'lts and Christnns

(iards imlght, reaeh us by Eas ter if this tbin g is carried out.
Mr. Numoqox-. Easier is another one, Mr. Chairman.
Easter in 1069 comes in April, whereas the control nunth of April

1967 did not have til Easter ill it. Easter was in March of 1967, but we
aire controlled by those 1967 levels.
The CIIAIRN AN. Senator Carlson
Senator CARLsoN. Mr. Chairman, I wish to state, gentlemen, I think

you made a very fine statement hero this morning iudiscussing Some
of the problems of the Department as a result ofWthe action tiken by
the Cong ress.

I think it, is well to keel) in mind that (his action was approved by
Congr es, or by tile Senate at, least, by a vote of 67 to 31, so it was not
it o edSi decision Il ally way. We have acted on this.

I think the chairman nmade a correct statement when he saidl that,
the inclusion of the Post Ofmlce Department was notin'th Seiate bill.

Mr. WATSON. Correct, sir.
Senator CAR,st.oN. I was a conferee on that bill, and in the con-

forence-we don't usually discuss matters outside-one of the reasons
that. it, is in her today is the fact that the Budget Director, Mr. Zwick,
did not want, to single out any one agency and separate any one agency
from the provisions of this patti ci or act. That. is the reason we have
this problem confronting us today.



I wanted to get into the personlel, problem just 11 little lit.
As I gather, tile 15,000 additionnl-let.'s get. back just a little bit.

liere.
1Tl 1903 the Departmient had 587,167, based on the annual report of

'the Postmaster General ill 1967. 1Th 1964, 585,313; in 1965, 51 9, 22; ill
1966-and flint is tile veal. we are really disetussing here this morliitg-
675,423; aid In 19671 there were 715,60:1.
Wit at, do we have for 1968, w hiich is not listed in this?
Mr. NIwC1msox. The app)'oprtitiou provided for 741,922. We do

not yet, have o11' year-rid report, hut we believe it will I), somewlat
fewet'thn ltli mler.

Senator C'. u.sox. In other words, 741,000, roughly'?
Mr. Nictmtio.-. Yes, sir.
Senator C.mrsox. An iPirowppihiti(d for fiscal year 19(69 gave you

15,000 addlitioil?
"Mr. 'NICllOIsO'Nx. 15,000 i)elitiane.itt positions, p1ls additional teillr-

jorarv It1is, Senator Carlson, a total itnre, se o 20,403 the inm-
I )l' ot iprovislons l)rovile{1 by the-1969 apl)roiWintiO-is 76'2,3-5.

Senator Cmuirsov. '1llemt I get. to a question that, I w it( to ask in
regard to the securing of 1)ersolnnel.

have before me the Kappel Coinussion, re)ort jest recent ly is'stlel,
itan(d I quote. from page 16:

"It takes tit. least 1:1 weeks," and I at spelaking" now of th1e Post
Office Del)arttnent-"it takes at least 13 weeks to hlire Jin employee,"
and. a recent. Post. Office survey showed thait 7 imrce't. or ilhe job
applicants in 17 large metropolitim-nreas (did not wait around to cOl)-
)Ilete the proees~s. Per.Olllel (liletions in l)rivat(k inl(llsll regal'l
)roplt. notification of applicifits ns an essential to sound recrtiilellt ."

Do you lve anny comment on that.?
'fr. WVvrsox. Senator Carlson. I helieve'this refers to regular emn-

)loyment. Yes, sir, I ('fai Conntenlt.
1 agree that 13 weeks is entirely too long, ail the process is bIilt -ill,

goillig throlIgh tile Post. O9lcc I)(,parttilellt, the Civil Service ('onlllis-
sioih n( dit (oes take 13 weeks.

I assume, I have not. checked tile specific time.
This is one of the things thnt 1 nn working on this year, to tr, to

more nearly reflect modern tmflngetin nt teelsiqles ill tlie l)rieiee.s, aill
l)rietices of the Post Office apartmentt.

We wili have, and will present to Congress, sonie suggestion ol thait
one subject, and others.

Senator CRTSo'x. Isn't here a place where we (ould expect some
rethitiotl il expenditures and .)tersol tel ? ..

If it takes as many people "to kee ) working oil an ilt(lividthli
al)licant, for a job 13 'weeks certaittly we cold get. SOimm i'elef front
eiploymeltt iln that l)articula area, could we not,?

Mr. NicIotsoN. Ile do, Senator Carlson, ]tave a news )locess, a
tmechtanized personnel process, in a test phase ill orll Seatle region
with fourl other regionsto he cO averted this yeari.

This i. 1t process by w11hihl, whell the first aIcetion takes l)hace, a piece
of tape that, the corn lptel. call read is created so tlit all "adlton1ll
steps ill tile l)ro(TS all the way through the Itnat'.s' Career, including his
step increases, his promotionn, Itls tltlilnto retirement or SeI)rat ilt,



111ni d()ile inl olle initial pils..4 through thie 1hinle, so that wo-i*are
akingr steps to re~duce I ht% 1urIrl (If iltliddfill &iployeeS iivolve 1i(ll

(le p~iptil'Wilk pricess, and *e thlinik this will buoi y ery iwofill
m'()noniyI1 probalivlbly will help Speed (lie lprovels as5 well.

S0111401i' ('ARLISON. 6u111~1')lh W011t ito th10 iscill Operation of
(lie 1)'Pilrthielt, 1111d1 1. Shall not. dIwell mi len1gth onl it, but I (lid. wpnt
to getito the revorld, mid I think it ought (o be Adke plut of thie

111 19117, (lip figiures 1 have 11er-, thle Post Oihe J)Qp1artmnelt, col-
lectod $4.96 billion in revenue mnd speut. ov:er $6.13 blfllm TVhis, 1upde
at deficit, if yoln wanit to, cAll'i han, or what eve' thle amoun11ft01: th ilte

Fedeal o~emunuithadin u )Of $1.17 hilhionl.
Now. whallt figures do0 vou I mave lor 1 968*
'Mr. Nwmiousox. F61. 196(8 the total obligaills werv, $0,8Ib,19$, ,

111d fip h rvenue, otrvet. limiahly audited, hnt-i lie hist cst imalelis $0$l421
090, whieh is w di te~vme bel wemi obl igat ions mnd revenue 'of $1,113,-
108.

Sell Ator, C t db m; other Words, i 1907 an(d' 90$ thy !wre rt
much alike, 1.IT in-both instances.

Mr. Ni('uolsox. Yes, Sir, 91uitC ds.innenLdvigtofgcourse,
included parts of 'thle pay ilY iuielksps ciltced 1)3'- 1111blictlaw 92,6106,
andl had rati ireases enacted in I lip same Jaw.

Snt'CmuiIsMN Th'e chatiianl was gettirig to thJune 30, 1009. Wh11at
would thlit be laceord ilig to your est imates-;?

Mr. Ni('1to-. .Oligiatuous arle $70)28 mlillionj 1a1d revenues is
$6i,28710-4,0OO1 i difflleifee betw-eln o0bligationis . anld revellue,, of
$8409448OOO.

Senator CARASNu.1 1 hw. 1111C11 reVenJIe did yFou reciiVe from Ole
postal increase thativent ito effect in 1Januar .y &of this year, or. would
bc estimated, for (lie calendar year 196%)1.

Mr I. NwmuoJ0.SON. For the Iil-11 year it- will be -just. under. $900 in11
m(Iditioiml revenue, because of "the ito,. incRSe alone, not;becaiuse,
of thie volume increase. I don't hav'eit for the calendlar year.

Sellator CAutiSO~e 111 oth0er WOrds, we increase the revenues by $600
million?

Mi'. NJivirWISOx. Yes, si
Senator CAnRIAON, AWdodspite that, wve Will have a$4,O~1tlt?
"Mr. NielhosoN. Yes, Sir. I should putt Il two other pohA t. Qje i~

that. there 'is~i. public ser-vico allowaince, which in 1A969 is estimated t 6
he $622 jilillion, ftd also the figures I have lli givinigi1'yiu ar those
ats appropriated, b14t, aiiyoul lnow, phase 2 oftho pay il ,rense is nlow
otrecti'e oid ,the cost. of tie,.l~hmse 2 of 'the paiy. incrae hn's'n 04" beem
handled yet by anl ajpropriatii.th

That "'l a suplmeta aprtaio a '~ y n
we estimate the Cos-toof that is $'20 i-@i1116n, pot intde Min ie figures
t hot, we halve heenplsing so 0 tr. i before

Senator OAI.SQN. I 'belieq_ von v pjnillg , or'Ile''lit6 ers
commerce -Committee, -all. i~lcXAase'for the carrying of ~ni-ls
mail andp1arcel post. rqetiuIndlrs

how~~gi muc 6q'eisk
.Mr. WVAT8O1i 0 1C 1on.
1SenlntoFCO1 rmsoN. Tht hanot -as yet be~n acted Onf?
Mfr. WATrSON. No, sir, it has not.



Senator CAnLSoN. So there are substantial revenues and sums in-
volved in this.

I wanted to make a record, though you have stated frankly that
money was not involved, and I commend you for it, but I do think a
record ought to be made on that.

I would ask you-I notice that you are requesting that the Depart-
ment be removed from the operations of this act passed by the
Congress. Isn't there someplace in this operation where we can some-
how, some way, give you some limitations I

I appreciate-the delivery of mail. How about the management? Do
we have to have the manageaMent of the Department we have now?

I know that is not a good question to ask you, but we are confronted
with a problem here.

Mr. W Asox. Yes, sir and I want to share that problem, Senator
Carlsol. I hav so stated that no one being employed from a PFS-T
and above can be employed without authorization from my office.
Therefore, we are attempting to look at edli job, each meaningful
ob, in theDMpartment, to see if we can do without this lob At thi ti me.
IV e will be making a daily check at that situation throughout the

service.
I cannot help'but believe that in my time as Postmaster General

that this is one of the things to produce the savings that Senator
Carlson has suggested, that one way to do it is to provide adequate
management.

I do not think that the Post Office Department at all levels has
insufficient management. I sometimes tell the story about my own
personal experience in private industry, when we were setting up a
company that was new, had never operated, and that the decision we
made on mIanagement versus those that they would manage, and how,
over a period of time we found that management did contribute
greatly t _theproductivity 6f thAt organization.

The Post Office Department as yet 1has not recognized that, so I
would think, when you speak of management, we are speaking pri-
marily of headqtiarters, and you ntst have management, and you
must have research and development.

It seems to me if we a.o to achieve the various things that ybu'have
mentiodied, I do not think we have started yet in that light in the
postal service.

I would hope inthe years ahead tliatCong'tess andthe:postal service
would Want to have enough Management made available to head-
.quarters, and thit6ixh ou!' regional "ihcept of management and sec-
ti 6Wal dn6nept, th t we cold 1le more successful in accomplishing the
thing that you have mentioned.

In the 1096 budget, our Appropriation was ery tight on manage-
ment. You may recall that there was not one neW.addition of a person
provided in our 1969 appropriation for a' person in any regional office.

So we did nit have an extensionn of persnunbl In management at the
regional 0dncept at'all. Any eltensibn we have had in management
has been in headquarters itself, which I believe is essential.

Senator CATLSON. Gentlemen I have a high rega d for you. You
have a great backgr6iid for this, and I think you are going to be one
of the great Postmaster Generals.



I get mail from people who want service improved, and others who
want less personnel. I am going to quote from one man in your De-
partment. He writes this:
If they would stop hedge-hopping mail by private planes over the same routes

that they have two or three trucks running and drop some of the postal super-
visors whose Job It is to check on the supervisors, they could still give us our
regular service.

I think maybe you coiftinted on it, but there is some discussion
along that line inthb country.

A second letter I received-I think maybe we could eliminate some
of the Saturday mail. One of the letters contends-he said he was a
cou ity courthouse employee. They decided to close the post office. They
use the old objections to ityou hear. They have been closed 6 months,
and you'do'ilt hear anything abbbt it any" m6re.

He said, "About the only people that wanted us.to keep the colrt-
house open on Saturday were civil service employees, because- they
didn't -work Safturdays."

In view of a change that sees to be taking place in o'ir Nati6h with
people working 5-day weeks, with banks closed courthouses closed in-
dustry closed, we certainly ought to give some thought tO a little reduc-
tion in some places.

I notice you have come out right across the board-
Mr. WATSON. Yes, sir; we can give those thoughts. and if the law

stays as is, we have a plan todo that. We have-obvously, there are
some people who believe they can do with6iut mtil on Saturdays. In
office buildings that are closed on Saturdays, we do not make Saturday
deliveries, but where the people are intheir offices, we have always felt.
that if mail was there, it should be delivered, and this is what we hive
attemfp)ted t0do.

I am sure there are people at homeon the weekends that might say
that they would not necessarily need their" minai!n SOtbrday. I must
admit, fromthose letters tliat I have received since July 10 and'li of
this month, I believe that they Would be in' a very simple minoity who
believe that, because our reveie il picking up just by the coniplaiit
letters I have received, I think.

Senator CARuLoN. That is all.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you for your comments on'this Matter.
I would like to put in 6te recor letter to the editor in Oklahoma

City.
(The aforementioned letter follows :)

(From the Daily Oklahoman, Thursday, July 18, 1968

THE PEOPLE SPEAK-M%1AIL DELIVEmY CUTBACK RIPPED

- (By MAROA T H. ANDREWS, Chickasha.)

To the Editor:
,I have Just written a' letter to Sen.'Mike Monroney protesting the cutback on

our mail services and hop6 other people In Oklahoma will do the same.
Just a few months ago, the postage rates were raised. Just recently our taxes

have been raised (again). The utility companies are saying that theywill have
to raise their rates because of the tax surcharge--and I Just wonder what will
be next?

The stoppage of the. Saturday mail delivery Is tldiculous.-Why not stop some
of the unsolicited and unimportant mail that is always beingsent to everyone
instead?



The businesses will still get a Saturday mall delivery, Is that because their
mall is more iwportantj because they pay higher taxes than tie wage-earner, or
Iecause they could, and would, protest more If theirs were'stoplped ?

Business mall Is important, but so Is our mall Iniprtant tbfus. Mid With the
taxes we-pay; and the postage rates we pay-it seems to me that tihe cutbacks
could betmade somewhereelse;,instead of stopping the Saturday mall delivery.
: I hope all Oklahomans will Join me In writing to their congressman or senator
about this matter. Maybe if enough of us write, our voice will be heard.

The CHAlm AN. This comes at a bad time forthis comltittee-;it
would raise more reveilue-in one bill than any other ebomittee of the
Congress.: t is aimostt a cold $1 billion in ilclrleis in mail, and we
promisedtbetter mail.service, we proilised an airlift on Rl first-clas's
mjiij,.so.t1hat a mothering a far'distAnt pYrt of Oklahoia could expect
her mail.to her son in Vietnam to be amilift(d 'fronuttho box she drops
it in and would reach the west coast for dispatch to Vietnam the
fo1owing moving. .
I .! thin, this is a forward step, and I would Ite to see us go back-
Ward to tlhe Pony Express when it took weeks to get. nail across thecountry. .

Ithlnk we are obligated,.since we received nearly $600 million out
of this mail, to turit back around and slow it down.

It seems to me that, the revente-raising committees,:which haven't
done such a good job, should take into consideration that olle bill that
was received without.great protest, increasing junk mail rates, up to
a point where it will virtlially Pay its own way, and increasing first-
class maii from a to 6 cents to reach a billion dollars with inthe next
year in new revenue.

t is a p660or reward to tli6 mail users to now hand them a 5-day mail
delivery service and put up With the diffietilties ofthe delay o'f imil
4 aid'5 days in going froni the sender to the recipient if it is mailed
withinthl~is period of a shutdown of what you so wisely described as
thQ thli(I largeatbusiiws in the world.Fox' ,that. reason, tiik we are justly concerned about anything that,

would tend to move it backward rather than forward Jn-the kind of
service I know the Postniiaster General and his staff are trying to
obtaihil

Senator Randolph?
Senator ]RAKvoi1rPi. Thank you, Mr. Chmiiinfn.
I think that Postmaster General 'O'Bi'ien told 6ur committee last

Vyel in t1i heai'igs that a 0 Hdeinisaion ob 'the Department would
bring an increase in efficiency in handling of the miail.Now, we increased the first-class ini by 20 percent, and, as the

Chairman says, and also the ranking minority member of this com-
mittee says, it seems that in a few months the situation has worsened.
I use that W Yd 6 Msedily. I

General, what has been the increase in the number of pieces of mail
handled because of the Vietnam conflict? Let's take the first (Q months
of thin year against the first 60 months of last year, or the year before.

You have mentioned the Vietnali as an indicator of increasing mail
beipg mhndled.

Mi',: WYA~Ao. WVe do nt )ih'fi'ea b ikd ivoii'the number of piecs.
We eiI give it'to yOU by the 6Thdts.

Senator RANDOLPH. What is the breakdown by pounds?



Ili. W,%TsoN. A million and a quarter per montlth of mail thlat goes
to Vietnam from this country, 114-million polmids per month.

Senator RANDOIrII. Speaking as a layman, is that a heavy volume
of mail?

Mr. VA'TsoN. I looked at it as a layman also, sir. Yes, sir; it is quite
heavy. It takes two or thiee buildings to receive this mail to get, it
stored and be put in airplanes to be shipped. Yes, sir; it is quite an im-
pressivo amount of mail.

Senator RANDOLrl. Thanlk you.
I don't want to go into production as against a service organiza-

tion, but I do think when we consider these matters, there was a time
in West Virginia when we were lro(lttcing bituminous coal with ap-
l)roximately 115,000 miiiners. Today our tonnages are just about what
they were then, and we are )rodueing it. with 65,000 to 75,000 less
millers.

I remeliber General O'Brien saying': "Give us the modernization.
Let. us have technology move into this deparfffient, and we will be
able to-do the job."

What comment have you as a former businessman and now as an
administrator in the Federal Government about the modernization of
the I)eparthelit, and in contrast with the productivity of the matter
I have mentioned, coal'?

Mr. WA%'rsoN. Yes, sir, I am from a State with coal mines that made
similar changes that you referred to.

I feel the Post Ofice Department must dothis. They have embarked
on that l)lan. They have not yet reached tle ultimlate success. They have
made some success.

Wve have one machine that we refer to as an optical scanner. Weni
business mail is prepared properly, this optical scaler will process
these envelopes at, the rte of 30,000 to 36,00 an hour.

Trhis is in the plaining and the developing stage.
Last Wednesday, I met with each person that has a contract-rep-

resentatives of each firm that has a contract with the Post Office De-
l)artment for modernization of this type, and I do not know tihe suc-
(ess I have. I felt good after the meeting. I knew that these people
were going back-for instance, we have three companies intlis cofM-
try, the only'three we know anything about that have any capatbility
to go into an optical scanner to read mechanically the addresses or
zip codes on an envelope. The representatives of the three companies
were there.

I met with then and asked them to go back, get your lawyers, see
if you could share'that technology that. you have in your maifhimes,
and let's build one machine that would have the technology of all there
coml)anies that, would end ip )processing the mail in a more effective
aund faster way. They are doing that.

I think, Senator Rantdolph, we must.
A company last year, in 1967, according to their atflf at report.

that had approximately the same amount. of revenue as the postal
service, where we spend something less than 4 percent on mechaniza-
tion and research anld development-I notice byreiading their a-nnul
report of 1967, they send an amount equivalent to 30 percent for the
same purposes that we are spending an am6unt equnivalent to less than
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4 percent. So, private industry recognizes that they must have research
and development. They recognIza they must have mechanization and
modernization.

Therefore, they are spending a much hIrge- percentage of their an-
nual revenue than is this, a pitblic service organization. So I think it is
something we must all recognize is necessary and essential to continue
performing the mission of the Post Office Department that has really
been the same for 200 years now, to deliver the mail in the most effec-
tive and efflcieht way possible. And if we all come to that conclusion,our investment will be larger, and the matter of research and develop-
ment and mechanization, and our returns will be mary times the
investment.

This is what private industry has had to do, and I think that some-
times the Post Office Department must do more of this. We are doing
some of it now with the help of this committee and Congress, but we
may have to do more if we are to niaintain and'catch up with, private
industry in this sector.

Senator RANDOLPH. Thank you very much General Watson.
Let's now strip all the discussion to its bare bodies.
How many persons do you need in the Department now to handle

this volume of mail today-not 6 months f ror now, but today-that
you do not have?

Mr. IVATso. Ours is set up by attrition. We lose 1,250 employees
per month this fiscal year, whic gives us a total of 15,000. So if you
were asking for July, we would need 1,2150. Assuming the increase that
mail volume for this fiscal year would be an even pattern over 12
months, we would need approximately 1,300 this month.

We have a heavy loss, in other words, of July, the first month in this
fiscal year, of approximately 2,500 or 2,600 employees, and that is the
same loss we will have each month during this fiscal year. We need to
increase our employment by about that amount.

Senator RANDOLPIL About 1,000 to 1,400 new employees monthly?
Mr. WkATsON. Yes, sir. It is one-twelfth of 15,780 permanent

employees.
Senator RANDOLPH. Are you having any trouble recruiting-let's

say we have the money to do the job. Would the personnel be available
for hiring?

Mr. WATSON. We think so. We have had to install some persomel
policies and personnel plans that are new to the Department. How-
ever, they are not new, necessarily to other employers, training pro-
grams, to prepare these people so tkat when they go on the workroom
floor they are familiar with the terminology that is used at least and
the purpose for which they are on the floor, and if they are assigned
to one section, they know what relationship that section has to other
areas of the work on the floor.

We are having to do this, and we are doing it on an experimental
basis now. We expect to put this in 76 of the larger post offices.

Senator RAoLPT. Mr. Chairman, just a final comment. I think,
regardless of the individual's opinion, or even the voting record of a
Member of the Senate or the Hous on this problem, that Congress
must recognize that it brought this situation into being. Is that
correct?

Mr. WATSON. Yes, sir.
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Senator RANDOLPH. And there is absolutely no reason for us not to
face up to the facts of the legislative action in this respect. We 11ght
say: "'Vell, we didn't realize that was going to take place." I under-
stand this t6be true. There are other exemptions. Air traffic controllers
is one area. Our skies are overcrowded with people.

The crime crisis in the country, we recognize that. And therefore
the Federal Bureau of Investigation is not included.

Now, we have to decider Ithi nk, this matter, and I think that it is
imperative that if Congress did something wrong, it should Und0 the
action. And there is a need for having a fully adequate Post Office
Department in our developing economy.

So I think, Mr. Chairman, we must come to grips withthis matter,
and I think there is a responsibility on the part of the members of this
committee to do some leadership in this matter, as we face up i the
very next few days to this situation.

I am helped very much, General, by your statement, which I read
very carefully, and listened to this morning, and I am appreciative of
the fact that you, Mr. Cht'iirman, and others on the committee are
going to give, as we must give, immediate attention to this problem.

I tlUnk it is wrofg for any of us to indicate that we didn't know
this and we didn't know that, and to express our cooperation. It is
a situation we face. One man may call it deplorable, and another man
may call it faneiful. And another might say it is something we can
work our way out of at a later date. But I think we have to give at-
tention to it now, and that is what I propose to do. I am apprecitive-of
the opportunity to sit here today and-be led, in a sense, General, by
you and your adviser..

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you, Senator Randolph.
Senator Fong?
Senator FoNe. Yes.
How long is this limitation on the number of employees to be in

effect, ?
Mr. WATSon. As I understand the law, Senator Fong, it says we

will reduce the employment of the postal service back to Jniie 80,
1966, levels, and in our case that would take 4 years by attrition, by
replacing on three out of four-historically this would be true.

Senator Foxo. From your standpoint, you have to work with the
law, and this requires at least 4 years for you to meet the requirement ?

Mr. WATsoN. Yes.
Senator Foxo. Because you are being attrited by 15,000 employees

a year.
Ur. WATsON. Yes, sir. That would be one out of four that leave

the service; 60,000 leave the service on an average per year.
Senator Fo.o. So as far as the Post Office Department is concerned,

you are working on a 4-year basis to meet the law?
Mr. VATsoN. Yes, sir; plus the fact that we cannot employ the

15,000-plus employees authorized by Congress this year. So that is
an immediate effect.

Senator FoNo. Yes, I understand. What is the percentage of your
temporary employees as distinguished from your permanent employ-
ees, temporary and part time? Roughly, what percentage would they
make up ?

Mr. WATSON. I am trying to get the percentage, Senator Fong.



I will ask our Chief of Operations, Mr. McMillan, to give you those
figures.

Mr. MVMtftAN. The percentage of temporary to cater employees
is about. 10 percent.

Senator Foxo. So you could take all your employees and place them
in one category for this purpose, because employnient of temporary
and part-tinme employees is based upon the year 1967, and permabnelt
employees are based upon the year 1966. Is that correct, under this
law ;

Mr. WATSON. Yes.
Senator Foxo. So for all praetel. purposes, you can say that nearly

all of them are permanent. employees, so therefore you have to be
guided by the figure of 1966.

Mr. NICHOLSON. Excuse me, Senator. 'Ve may be misleading yol
here. You asked about, temporary employees, which is about 10 per-
cent. However, the law applies to permanent employees, on tle one
hand and, on the other, other than permanent. AndI in addition to
temporary in the "other than perninent" category are all thle career
substitute employees, so that. using tie difference set up by the law,
the tempoi'aries plus others who are classed in this "other thz1n per-
mnent." category is about 80 percent of the totAl.

Senator FoNo: I see.
In the year 1966, you had 675,423 employees, a))rox11i11a1ely.
Mr. MCM%~TLAN. That is correct, sir.
Senator Foxo. And for fiscal year 1968, you had 741,9. employees.
M1r. MCMILJAN. That is the InIIler, Senator Fong, that are per-

milled by approl)'iations. Actually, we do'1 have a final count on how
many we had aboard.

Senator Fo,-o. I understand.
Mr. MCr. LI,,N. In the ol)erations account, we had 718,000, and nor-

mally the others are less than 10,000. So if these figures hold true, we
will have had about 728,000 or 729,000 total.

Senator Foxo. You made your case to tile Congress that for fiscal
year 1969 you would need another 15,000, plus another 4,000 or 5,000
temporary employees to give you 20,000 more new employees for fiscal
year 1969 to carry on tile. workload.

Mr. McMltr.AN. That is correct.
Senator Fo.o. In other words, if this limitation were not put into

effect, you would have the authority, then, to hire approximately 762.-
000 employees?

Mr. McMtir.~xv YCorret.
Senator FoNo. So the inimediate result of this limitation is that you

are precluded from hiring 20,00) employees immediately?
Mr. MCIMTILAN. That. is coIect, Sir. We would not have putt their

all on in July, but we would have them virtually all on by tile latter
part of November.

Senator FoNc,. Yes. So this limitation precltides you from hiring tile
additional employees you have told Congress you need for fiscal year
1969 ?

Mr. MCMIILAN. Yes.
Senator Foxo. And over and above that, precluding you from hiring

these 20,000 new employees, they are taking away 1,500 employees
per Ilmont?



Mr. Mhrgt.\.x. 1,250 per mouth.
Senator Pox(. And for the year, 1.5,000, so therefore, by the eid of

this year, you would have lost 30,000 employees from the i)rojeped
ligire that you had given to the congress s and the Conglr ess had ap-
P1'0piilited money for?

.I3r. A(lh1,lA*. Yes, sir; that is correct.
Senator Fox,. So your problem is actually a problemm of -t4 rition,

is it not, that you cannot, when a man quits, fill his vaeaney. If he
doesut quit, y0u will be all right ?

Mi'. WATSON. Yes, sir; if lie doesnt quit o1 retire or leave service
for some other reason; yes, sir.

Senator Foxo. But because he quits, you have to hire, a replacement,
but because of this Ceiling, you cannot put Oil new employees.

Mr. W.vMox.-. Correct, sir.
Senator Foxa. That means that in 4 years you will have a redue-

tion in force of approximately 11 percent from the projected ligilre
that you would h-ive had referi'hig back to the 1960 figures. You would
lose 11 er'cent of your eml)loyees.

If1.. WATSON. Approximately II percent, yes, sir.
Senator Foxo(. F rom4te 190 figure of mil projected to tile 1969

tiseal year, what would be your increase in mail volume? Could you
give-us that figure?

Congress has asked you to cut 11 percent. What is your mail volonle
inereas-e from 1066 projected to 1969?1

Mfr. W11TSo-x. 17.4 billIn pieces of mail.
Senator FoNxo. So an additional 17.4 billion pieces of mail, repre-

sents wilat percentage of i llrease from 1.66 ?
Mr. WATSON. 11.1 percent.
Senator Foxn. So for a 11.1 increase in tho volume of your business,

they expect you to cut 11 percent from your total number of em-
ployeesl This is what Congress has asked you to do. Is that right,inl efftect ?

fr. WA1,T.N. Yes, sir.
Senator Fo'xo. And you say you just can't do that.
Now, going to the monetary side, you said this is not a question of

money, but a question of jobs. Now, could you clarify tit for us in
two sentences?

(Laughter.)
Mr. W.TsON. Yes, sir, and don't count that.(Lau ghter.)
Mr. WATSON. Congress ap)ropriated enough money for us to keep-

to employ-the additional personnel we neled for fiseal 1969.
Senator Foxo. Yes.
Mr. WATSON. Therefore, we have the money to hire the )eol)le if

we are allowed to hire the people.
Senator Foxo. This is what you meant.
You are expecting a great amount of mail, and naturally a greater

aont of revenues.
Mr. WrATSON. Correct, sir.
Senator Foxo. In other words, the bigger your business, tile worse

you get, bleeause of this limitation?
Mr. WTsON. No, sir. We are not at the point of diminishing returns

in the postal service, and if we were allowed to operate under the law,



under the appropflation passed by Congress for the Post Office sys-
ten, we would actually have less dollar defiicit than we would if we
lose no people by attr-ition.

Senator Eoxo. Saying it the other way, if you lose these employees
and you lose the same percentage of business, the Government is
worse off. Is that what you are saying?

Mr. WATSON. Yes, sir.
Senator Foo. Thank you.
The CITAIr-MANx. Thank you, Senator Fong.
Senator FoNo. I want to say before I finish that I think you made

a, very fine statement, Mr. Postmaster General, and I think this is
something that must be changed.

I think I, for one, know that you can't run your business with this
t remendous cut.

One more question. Since you want this exemption, can you put ally
limitations on yourself?

Mr. WATSON. We think Congress has already put this limitation on
us in the regular process of appropriations.

Senator FoNo. If we lift this limitation, you will do everytliing
you can to hold down employment?

Ifr. 11rAisozi. Yes, sir. That is what I meant when I said I was per-
sonally looking at the need for every person employed from a PFS-7
to above.

Senator Foxo. Thank you.
The CITAIIIMAx. Thank you.
Senator Yarborough?
Senator YArnonoroir. I have a bunch of questions, but I am not

going to ask them, because I have to preside in the Senate from 12
o'clock to 2 p.m.

I just want to say that I think this is a disastrous limitation, and
I hope Congress will raise it speedily.

I iave a question for Mr. MfeMihlan. He has a chart before him,
and I am nervous whether he has a list of third- and fourth-class post
offices he is going to close.

Chairmen of other committees say, "What about the post offices you
are going to close in our State?"

T say: 'I didn't vote for it.. You fellows voted for it."
Mr. McCMLTAN. According to our plan, we were to close 154 in July

and the same number each month thereafter. Obviously, we didn't gt
started soon enough to take the action in July.

Senator YARBOROUo. I hope you will b1e inefficient enough not to
close those until we can be efficient enough to pass a law in Congress.

Mr. McMW,,t -. We have others set for closing on August 2, where
we have vacancies. We have no closings in August scheduled where
we have a permanent postmaster.

Senator YAnnoRooTr. If you have to close fourth-class post offices, I
hope to limit it to ones where there is a vacancy. I know of one in
Myrtle Springs, and I am certain the Postmaster General is familiar
with that,. Tits is where Thomas Rusk, one of the Senators from
Texas, lived. It has seven places of business and 100 or 800 people.
Certainly that is large enough to survive.



The CHAIRMAN. Isn't it a fact of life'that when a )ost office is closed
in a fourth-class office, and, even to a greater extent, in a third-class
office, the town dies?

Senator YARnonoUoir. The town dies?
The CHATuNVAN. This is not a guess. It happens, and you have a

deserted villa ge.
I don't think we should force people out of their lifetime homes

because the town has ceased to exist because it, no longer has a Post
Office.

Senator YARnoRoUoH. A town with :300 l)eople, Mr. Chairman, and
seven places of business is )retty good to survive out on a highway
for decades. W e have had fast highways all these decades, and they
have still survived. 11ley will, unless you kill the Post Office.

As the Chairinmt'n said, that is the heart, of the town.
If you will excuse me, Mr. Chairman, I will have to go.
'he CHA1. r,\A-N. Yes.
Senator McGee'?
Seantor McGEE. A very quick question or two, Mr. Chairman.
Fi rst, General, what. wo hi we have to do in the Senate or is there

anything we can do in the Senate soon enough to avoiA following
throw gh on your orders next Saturday of closing down some of -the
Sat ur-la services and closing down some of the operations?

Mr. WATSON. Senator Mc(lee, I cannot be in a position to toll the
Senate what to-do. I would assume that if this committee felt so inclined
to adopt language that would take the personnel ceiling limitation off
of the Post Office Department, then-and would report that to-the
Senate, and assuming the Senate passed that, that would give us some
indication by at least, the percentage it, passed-70 or 80 percent in
the Senate-that would give us some indication of congressional intent.
We would do our very best, then, to not curtail anything that wasn't
absolutely essential by the law.

We would certainly reap priase and revaluate the orders that have
not gone forward to completion.

Senator MCGEE. Would it I)e correct to assume that we wouldn't
have to wait, until total congressional action has taken place to give
you encouragement in this direction?

Mr. WATsox. I believe we could delay a reasonable time if we had
some indication from not only the Senate, but the House, that they
would consider it at some time.

Irowever, in reading some prem reports, I note that some interest
exists that the Senate and the House may both go out of session rather
soon and come back some 5 weeks later.

I would question whether, in good faith, I could delay it that length
of time. So I would hope anything that Congress was to do, that they
would give some firm indications on it. sooner than some time ih
September.

Senator McGEE. In other words, to recap what. you have Caid to us
here in this contention, that, favorable action by this committee and
by the Senate could give you enough indication'to take the necessary
risk in delaying your closing down of some of the operations by next
Saturday, but you couldn't continue that risk on into September if
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the Congress should fail to aet on this unlil it Ietulins from the
convict hil-w

Hr. WATsoN. Yes, sir. I believe hat-i- would question file ad-
vic-lilitv of my delaying that length of time.

Senatolr ,Mc(G(EE. I wild thi hope Itat this ComltIittee nld the
leadersli) of the chniran would hu1d some way to get rat her ex-
pedit ious al ioll as far as tile Senate is (olJ('erl'e(l a| least. to Will that

holdinfgtime for another. few days, if) o lel, to [ive our colleagues on
tle other side of the 111110n0tel l 'ice to have a look a this maitter.

The last thing that I mientiied, Mr. Chairman, is simply to em-
piaSize, because it hasn'tt been Stresse( here quie enollgh to,(lry in
my judgment, tile impliealtions of yolr statenllobt at the bottom of
pager 8 and the top of page 9, in terms of the options availal)le to you,
namely, in regard to preserving what you call a more humne and el-lightened elml)loy'eu i)oriti0)i.

Obviously, onle of the options nvitilable to you, if all of the linjila-
tions now posed helre remain, is to take it out of the henelis nd the
working sledules of the employees in the )ostlal sei-vice. And I think
that you have shown a gieat deal of foresi-0lt iln planiing as one of your
tol) iioritlies your determination not to do lnt, Nut to preserve the
gains in terms' of career employees, job deliitimis and the length of
the workweek aidthe circumstances ideri which other emlployfltilt
facilities a mutllzed.

I would hope that this set of your priorities would receive more
attention than it has received heice this morning.

I think it. is commendable, and I want to thank you, also, for the
forthrightuess of your statement to the comilttee. It has been so
straightforward that it is a little ditrereut than we sometimes expect
from a bureau that. has a vested interest iii making the stl'ongest
presentation possible.

I think yours has been in terns unvarnished enough and startiln g
enough tlt. those on the committee appreiate it very Imlueh. 1 trllst
we will respoll d to it.

Mr. W. oN. Think you very unplh.
If I could inject onme thing about "if lhe iSenate takes action" and "if

the House does,"' and so forth--if I am mdvised correctly, there was
only one vote in the House this year which had to do with closing
of postal services, and that was a vote in the House to elose--to do
away with tile Saturday delivery, mail delivery, residential delivery,
a uc'lusineSS, and the vote was that pIroposed a inenduiceut was (le-
feted by a vote of 2152 to 102, which I think reflects, to soicP extelnt
at. least, the JHouse feeling toward the curlailent of postal services,
although it, wa.4 onl onlne Subjeet and one service that we do afford.

But that, in itsel?, gives 1ws some idea of how they inni , react if this
should come to a vote before the full House of Representatives.

Senator Mc'(,:1F. What Iou are saving to us again is that this is
extremely 1ll'aelit s that we (on10 hulve, this sessioll of Coliress to do
this, tlhaN we ir riumnig ngainst a much closer deadline, And we have
to (10 something in the next few days.

M'. WATSON. Yes, sir.
The C ~rurMt,-. Thank you, Senator MeCee.
Senator Brewster?



Senator BRIEWSTER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Let me commend the Postmaster General for his excellent presenta-

t ion of thio facts t6 the commi 'iittee.
Now, following Senator MeGee's line of questions, is it. correct to

say that, if the Congress exempts tle Post Oflice )epartmont from
h'e restrictions, that you will be able to continue service as it is and

not cut it back as you descrilbe ti at you must ?
M'. WATSON. irlat is correct. If Congress gives the exemption,

then we will maintain allitl services, all services of the postal system
that, we are all familiar with.

Senator Bitws'rEmt. Did I gatlier correctly tint, as the volume of
mail goes up, the additional employees required to handle additional
volume (o not. il fact cost tile Post Office Department Federal ftds?
New mail does not result in a direct loss ?

Mr. W,vsmoN. Given the facts in 1969, the fiscal year of the Post
Office Department, amid the porilillent employees, that is correct, I
could not project that that same tiing would be trite in fiscal 1970, but
in 19069 that is true.

Senator BREWSTER. Wlhat. is your persmal o)inion on tile advisabil-
ity of having Saturda mail service? Can your Department' be run
from Monday through riday, or should we iave Saturday service ?

Mr. WATSON. Pelsonaily, .1 feel strongly'that Satiuday deliveries
should continue. People would expect it, because this is what the'
are accustomed to, and 1 think tile first time that a mailman (toes
not deliver their mail on Saturdays, 1 cannot help but thilik that
people will be aware of that curtailment that lay much more so thin
from any statements I may make or Congress may make toward tiat.

I think until the mail is actually not there on Saturday morning
that. we have not yet. liearl'd from the people that we serve.

Senator Bmws'vm:t. Would it be true to say' that. if you closed down
yo3-Or Saturday-and Sunday operations in their entirety that you wouldface a massive problem of Moiday morning

Mr. WATSON. Yes, sir. It, would be an Impossible problem, because
tie buildings the post otfices occupy to great extent were built in the
1930's. Therefore, though their planning was; good in the 1930's, no one
could have anticipated 30.some-odd years ago that. the volume of mail
would increase as it has increased.

Therefore physicially, the post. offices are not equipped to handle
the backlog of mail and if you-I am siu that you need that in the
curtailment of service. I did not curtail tile pickup of mail, because
we do know that the mail boxes where mail is deposited would actually
run over with mail if we left then there long, in many instances.

I did not curtail the processing of the mail, because tile mail must
be processed. Otherwise the bu ikling just, load up where they could
not. work in them. The thing that we have had to do was to curtail or
limit time delivery of this mall. And just, from a physical standpoint
t his was the only conclusion we could come to.

Senator Bmr1 w3TSR. You have indicated that it would be necessary
to close both tlird- and fourth-class post offices. It. is also true that
you would cut back the number of employees in our major cities,
would you not?

Mr. WATsoz;. Only those that would be in a major city, we will say,
for the delivery of mail on Saturday, for multiple de Iiveries, which
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now I think all business districts have at least two deliveries a (lay.
Somehave three. We ofdId cut. that back to one time a day.

And the curtailment of the frequency of deliveries on parcel post-
the answer to your' question is "Yes," but it would probably be quite
as visible in a city as it would be In the smaller com0 tiities.

Senator BnwvsTmR. Will this restriction on personnel fall equally
in a sense on all classes of mfail?

In other woeds, will all classes suffer from less effective delivery
and service f

Mr. WArso0. Yes, sir; on delivery. However, your law specifically
specifies that first-class mail, that is what-will be processed and
deliVered first, and as, under the existing law, over a period of many
months, we start accumulating a backlog, that backlog would really
be third- and fourth-class mail.

Senator BREWSTER. General, on your first paragraph 6n page 13,
you state that new offices buildings and new apartment bitildfigs 'will
not get service. Exactly what will happen wlhen a new apartment
building or a new office building is built and occupied and a letter h
addressed to it I Wht hAOpens I

Mr. IV~s0r. Those people will have to come tol the post office and
pick their mail up, just the regular window service.

Senator BREwsTER. And with a large downtown office building, thi.
wouldpresent almost an intolerable problem, wouldn't it?

Mr. WASoN. It would be a difficult problem, yes, sir.
Senator BREWSTER. One last question.
This is a very large subject, and perhaps you only want to touch

on it briefly. Would a government corporation, whole new system,
solve the present personnel problems that would be posed by the
limitations?

Mr. W^ATsozq. Senator, I do want to speak on it very little, because
I have not read the 1,800-l)age full report on that subject yet, astihe
Commission has presented It to the White House and to the Post O)fie
Department.

I would think at this immediate time that no matter what the ni-
agement might be of the postal service, or the postal system, they
would enjoy or suffer the same problems that we would suffer at this
time. I do not think if it was automatically transferred to a public
corporation or a private corporation that the problems woUld be elini-
nated because of that transfer.

Senator BnRwsTER. There is ho easy way out I
Mr. WATsOx. Not today, notin the short run; sair.
Senator BREWmSTR. Thank you for your careful and precise answers.
'rhe OCWRUAi A. Thank you, Senator Brewster.
In summary, I think you have made one of the finest statements I

have ever seen delivered, and it is directly to the hoint. The question
that we face in trying to achieve desirable and hoped-for manpower
economies-and also in cutting our services baek-I think your
answers to my questions you showed that, we produce, when we plv-
vide public service 'for -thle losing types of mail, that includes'maga-
zines, the church bulletins, where we are costing the taxpayer 1ot
this great public service, only included $135 million a year I, what
I would call a direct loss in the carriage of this 84 billion pieces of
nmail.



I am impressed with your very graphic point that you have, I thlik,
made On page 5, where yolls say that, just the increase since 1966 is
greater than the last reportedtotal ai-iual mall volmne of Fnlice,
one of the najor itions of tl'World.

On page 7 you say that we will note that more locations, fr6nv tile
expansion of cities, thb grbWth of coinmniffities, the location in sub-
urbs of businesses, and So foittli-2 you will note that 4 million loca-
tions have been added sincee 1966, andthAtf increase alone is equivlont
to the tot'Al 1tinber of addresses served throughout Canada. This is
a most graphic illustration of the problem we face.

One or two points that have been overlooked or passed by is' what.
happens on the 2-day closing of 0tr post, offices throughout the land.
Irow inany post offices 'do we -have?

tMr. WXTsoN. A totil of about 35,000.
The CHrAIR rAx. All c6minunicathng, and a means of 6ommuini cltihg

with 34,99- and this closing in, a 2-day period, what happens to tie
baby chicks that are in the post office oln' this 2-day closing Whatd Ip-
pens to thb, live Scorions titt'aie seIt tlirough t he mall and tli baby
alligAtors Lhat people send up from their" Vacations in Florida, or the
plants, or the cuttings that go through, or those badly desired auto-
mobile parts that go tlrou9gh 'the mail, such as exhaust pipes, tires,
and antibiotics for Medcal -purposes, that have to be promptly
handled, or other medical supplies?

These are things, I thini, that you can't'phase the operation for
an extra day on and not iave repercussions.

One thing that hasn't been mentioned here-and we are going to
have hearings tomorrow, and we hope to hear from those fait iful
representatives of those faithful 700,000 men who, through rain and
snow and sleet and fog, make their daily aPpointed rounds, except for
Saturday from here ion out. We are going t have to put a parenthesis
on this great timehonored tradition. . .

It seems to me that we know the mail is going to continue to go iup,
and yet we are going to have fewer men to handle it. And it takes a
man, many men, tb handle one piece of riei.a_ They have sped ip sped
up to meet the challenge of ever-inr)asimg 'voltie with a nmnininti
amount of additional personnel for this extra billions of pieces of mail
that have to be handled.
So" I think these are not the types of employees who try to get

recognition for a union. They have got it. They are well managed, well
handled and well advised, as we know in this committee. They are not
acting like air traffic controllers with a new union trying to get mem-
bership and deliberately slowing down traffic to get recognition of
some kind, but these men are dedicated to moving the mail on time
to where it belongs, and the minimum amount of mixups occur. And
I would be one who would get many of the complaints because of the
position I am honored to hold.

We know the mail volume is going up, but if you are going to have
to handle 2 days of mail in 1 day and we are going to have to sweat
our labor by saying: "We know the mail is going to be there. We ex-
pect you to hande 2 days of mail for I day's pay."-

They have not raised that complaint.'I have not heard it from the
unions. But throughout the vast system-and postmasters as well in



sinaller offices-they are going to be carrying the product of 2 days of
mailing and distributing it in 1 day and be expected to speed up and
do their job.

I know the system is apt to break down, as patient and as dedicated
as these men are.

I just think we are looking at the whole thing-the whole thing is
out of focus with this particular operation, particularly when we are
making the money. Most of the mail that we want to move is more titAn
paying its own way. If we could just set aside rne mail that is not, thiswoin be fine, but it. would cost us more to set. it aside and work it as
"any time" mail than to go ahead and carry it in the normal way.

Furthermore, we have in the language of the bill-it g ves you per-
mission to hire temporaries. You can lufre the unskilled, the untrained,
in any numbers you want, to as I understand this, but y6u dare not-
you cannot legaIly under this bill hire permanent employees who are
the kind on which the faitlhfil service of the post office lhs been bAlt.

I think w6 are piftting the accent on the wrong syllable, and I hbpe
we wil get to this and find the rationale of the.Bureau of the Budget
when they test ify here tomorrow. And we will ask Mr. Zwick, the
Director of the Bureati Iof lieBudget, to appe ar.

we are inviting the National Associatioi " 6f Letter Carriers and
Federation of Postal Clerks and the Nl6atial Postal Union and other
interested members of this vast post office niad1ilne, because when it is
all shaken down, in spite of your big buildhfgs, and your trucks and
everything else, it takes the man-and that uniform is respected-to
deliver this. It takes a man to sort it. And if you don't have that know-
how that has come through the years with faitliftil, diligent service,
you are going to have a breakdown, no matter what the Bureau of the
Budget says or what even the Congress may say.

We do not wish to be a party to breaking this line of communication
that started 'vith Benjmitin Franklin, and has continued to this time.

The committee will stand in recess until 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
i1WShereupon, at 12:25 p.m. the committee recessed, to reconvene at

10 a.m. on Tuesday, July 23,1968.)


